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THOMPSON IS RETURNED EASY FOR HIGH SCHOOLopen the door from the wrong side and
made his escape. The theory that he
had been provided with a monkey-wrenc- h

and that the wrench had been
slipped to him through the ventilating
tube waa erroneous Thompson fiad
received no outside assistance.

The surprising feature of the affair'iMnX ia! I i!

Hteelhead aalnton are runnlni In

rreat tjunntlika In Hoitua rlvrat th
tucai-n- t lime. They ore being brought
Into Grant' Pim by th wagonload
und from SOO-t- 1009 pound of ihem nre

ahlpped from that tta? dally. Klalcr-me- ii

claim that flch are running ih

greiiii-- r number In th lloruo thl year
than they have known for year.

Tim end of Interstate bowling baa
probably come. Th Tt:oma club ha
taken out Ha alley! and the belief pre-

vail th'? that the Oregon club would
not ttend team to Hvattle . Ifoijulnm,

Found

Just

right tackle tor IS yards and endanger-
ed tho visitors' goil Uoa. Then followedl
a fake play by which Flavel opened up
Portland's line, and "Wood went

through for the first touchdown.
Wood's try for the goal failed.

On Portland's klckoff Flavel carried
the ball back 20 yards, toon the
sphere was In Portland' territory
again and a hard tussle ensued. As-

toria repeatedly hurdled for yardage,
Wood Barker, Flavel and Mathen
making fine gains. Astoria lost the
bail after seven minutes' play from the
last kickoff. and when time for Che first
half was called the ball waa In Port-

land's iiossession. In the center of tho.
field. During the last few minutes'
playing Hedmond, Portland's captain,
was Injured, but not seriously enough
to Incapacitate him. Score, 6. '

The second half opened up with a
sensational piay that brought from the
grandstand a shout of approval that
must have been very pleasant to Har-

ry Flavel, for whom it was intended.
Portland kicked off, and on Astorla't
tVyard line Flavel caught the ball.
Carefully watching his Interference, he
starred for the I'ortland goal. ' It

d impossible for him to make his
wajsi'successfully through the tackles
ard guards rt'ho awaited his. coming,
but, with the aid of splendid Interfer-
ence he avoldid a tackle, and carried
the liall over Portland's goat line, 'af- -

Ross, Hiinritis & Co.

WON AT FOOTBALL BY A
SCORE OF 21 TO O.

Light Team Put t'p KemarlcAble

Game Yeaterdny Against
Columbia University.

By a score of tl to 0, the Astoria

high school eleven yesterday defeated
the Columbia ' university team ot

Portland. There was never a time In

the game when the visitors had the

slightest chance to score against their

lighter, but more active, opponents.
The home team put up a remarkably
fine quall'y of Tall and richly deserved
the sweeping victory which came to It.
The work of Favel, Wood and little
"Jumbo" Holmes was the feature of
the contest. Seldom, Indeed, has more

exceptional playing been seen in light
teams, and the big crowd that thronged
the grandstand and surged to and fro

along the side line yelled Itself hoarse
in praise of the three men named.
Stlne, Mayo, Mathena, Barker. Camp-

bell, Hill, Wright and Kimball were
likewise there with the goods and con-

tributed their full share to the defeat
of tie 'lsltora.

The Portland men got In on the noon

train, a companied by a crowd of

They were all big fellows,
averaging 10 or 15 pounds more thiiii
the Astotians and their appearance on

the streets caused a decided drop in As-

toria's hopes. The Impression prevail-
ed that the game would be very much
one-side- d, and for a time there was a

feeling that some of the Columbia
team of this city should be pressed In-

to service, in order to even up mat-

ters. Put the high school lineup was
not altered, and subse.Unt develop-
ments prove ! the wisdom of the course.
The crowd was out early, and when
Dan Allen blew bis whistle for game
fully 1000 people were In the grounds.

Astoria kicked off to Portland and
lost the ball on the --isi tors' rd

line. A punt into Astoria's territo'ry
gave the home team possession of the
pigskin, and by linebucks and end runs

they forced ba-;- the university aggre-

gation. Both teams resorted to punt-

ing at this stage, the ball going from
Portland's d line to Astoria's rd

line. Then Astoria commenced a
series of maneuvers that was destined
to net the first score Gradually the
home men forced back their opponents,
Wotsl coing through Portland's ceater
for 20 yards and Barker hurdling for
10 yards. Flavel broke through

INCKMHAICV AGAIN IN .JAIL
AT FOKT HTKVKXS.

Helatea the Ktory of How II- - i:i'--

fcctvA III Kfii. IVom
Undcrfrround I.

The down train yeatertlay morning
hi ought Private Krnest Thompson
bark to Fort Stevens, after that mil-

itary offender had enjoyed three dya'
liberty. With him came Major Hum-phn- e

wha waa on the Attlorlu train
when Thompson wa recaptured. The
cipturo a effe'-te- at Mayger, and
ThompKon quietly auhmltted to ar-r-- al

when Major Humphries, Captain
Hteele, a sergeant and the train crew
hauled him out from beneath the b.,g- -

guge car. '
ThmniisoR lll again be lmproimd

nt Fort Slevrtiis and there will tie no'
mysterious eseap t on (hi occaalon. ;

His prison will lie ;unrded,
uii-- l he will be held until the dale of.
his com (martial is ftxd. Just when'
the trial will take place fannul now lie j

told, hut it will doii'itk- - be st for'
an early da'e. The escape of the pris-- l

oner will not help him any before the
officer of the court, und there la every
reason to IHieve that he w ill be given
the full teim of years nt hard lii- -j

I 'or, probably In th dismat military
prison nt AI tit run island, al.

Since hi retapt'.ire TliompHoii has r- -

, oinitci the manner In which he ef-

fected hi escupe. In Jail at Portland
he strenuously denied that he had re-- i
celveJ any assistance from s at
the post, mi his ittory wa true in this j

respect. He llkawlse denied having,
ta ktii any part In vhe ttarltng of thej
ilrcs, but this Kta'eiuent is uinnu stlon
nb'y a fabrication, for he has confes-- i

sed, orally dnd in writing, to the re-- 1

pe'ited attempts to burn the isist. j

It now irurutplres that Thompson re-- 1

lletl sol.-l- on hla own Ingenuity to;
eaeai-- from his underground cell, and j

the means employed by him certainly
conslitutel a tribute tit hla genius, j

Several days before his escape Thomp- -

son feigned Illness and he was. at his,
own request, provided with eome vase-- j

lln. He then set about to remove the !

bulls of tie.-- door of his piixoii. and a--

ter great effort succeeded in doing so.

Once th bolt were removed he greas-
ed them with the vaseline, so that they
could be removed without difficulty at
an opportune moment. On Monday
night,' conditions lielng favorable, the
prisoner unscrewed the bolts, swung
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(Conilnued on Page 4.)

NEW TODAY
Sweet cream for sale. Hoeflers.

Gaston sells feed, grain and hay.

You will find the best 15c meal In the
city at the RUing Sun Restaurant.

New stock of fancy goods Just ar-

rived at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and
see the latest novelties from Japan.

Roayln coal lasts Ioeger, fareleaaer
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George. W. Sanborn,
agent Telephone 131L

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam

fitting at lowest rates and In work-

manlike manner. Orders promptly ex-

ecuted. Shop, No. VS. Bond street
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

The Oriole Go Basket is a handsome
and light go-ca-rt which can be easily
folded and tarried on the arm, can be
carried in travelling with child in It
and usd as a high chair at table, can

be conveniently carried on cars. "Must

be seen to be appreciated. Prices M

to $10. Chas. HellboVn Son are sole

agents.

I the prisoner's denial of complicity Id

the attempts to destroy the post. He
says he had no hand In the Incendiar-
ism and that he knows nothing what-
ever about It. However, soon after
his first arrest he made sweeping con-

fessions, saying that he alone waa re-

sponsible for the attempts. A writ-
ten confession was, it Is reliably said,
signed by him at a time when he seem-

ed very much downcast by the trouble
Into' which he had got himself. It Is

the belhf that he will make a full
at his trial and that the truth

of the matter will thn be brought out.

PERSONAL MENTION

I. Hunt is here from Westport.
Mrs. E. M. Marsh is in the city

from Westport.
J. Warnatift of Youngs river spent

yesterday In the city. .

Chiirlie Cleveland arrived In the city
Inst nlyht frou Portland.'

C, H. Thomas and W. S. rinow are
In lite city from Portland.

Itobt. How-nu- of Skamokawa was
an Astoria visitor yesterday

Ftank Hart left last evening for a
short business trip to Portland. "

S. S. Deu.lu of tioble passed through
the city yesterday enroute up the line.

iM-- m registered at the Parker
Mouse yes'er.lay from Warrenlou.

I. M. Jeffer and wife of the Lewis
and Clark left ip for Portland yseter-da- y

to spend Thanksgiving.
J S Dcllinsfer returned last night

from Idaho and eastern Oregon where
he ha been on a busiifess tour for
some we.-ks- .

Kev. J. H Coleman, president of
Willamette university, a very distin-

guished divine, is to preach in the M.
E. church Sunday.

Father Qulnlau, Prof:-ao- r White tnd
Prcfess.tr O'Hara, instructors at Co-

lumbia university, .. were guests ot
Father Lan yesterday during their
visit here.

BIO REDUCTION SALE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton wOl inaugurate a
sweeping reduction sale of ladles and
children'! hats, to continue for SO days.
Remember that every purchase
gives you a chance for an elegant $500

piano. MRS.R. INGLETON,
Welch Block
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BARGAIN PRICES

RIBBONS
liltkl yard of 4 i nclt I hik jr ltihhoii
iu all shade, reiuarknbltt values,
thia woek, special, l'lo,

IIOSIBRY g
l.mlinl' fast-Mac- ITo- - o

leir, Hr pair, 'h
lulanU fast-Mar- lloaa,

ef pair, ?V.

Undcrweiir
ljem' iiIiIhnI wool real ami

punt, worili ,1IW tr irptiftit, now
each 'k.

1U0 Ladioa' Outing Klstitiel Night
Hols', to pink ami bhtt) Ulrica,
big, (nil aiaa, Hi ami (Vic each.

A. Dunbar Co. 1

ooooocoooooooooooo

Just arrived, fresh Hlnrlalr I mik fan I

bm ai Fisher Pros.

Cheese straws are dainty ami appe.
timiB for a lunr. Try them. John--- n

llroa.

t ry a of mlrrara well worth

looking Into, n'lrroia to. suit all people
a4 nurses, Roger, druggist.

'!! tour-maste- d achuon-- i iUH'er J.
01n arrived (11 yea'ciilay from Cull

fomla to ak-- ' on n cargo of lumber.

The l ilympla nrrhes'i.i give a tliinr
In Hu.iuil hull Thanksgiving eve Hull

wot well ull'tidcl anil proved enjoy,
abb- - In all.

Tli. Itnllxlt b.uk Itldslon Hill from

AlltWrtp Willi ICin-'tl- t pllSscd up tile
liver iHli-- i il.iy lo discharge and take
on ,tu outgoing cargo.

We have Jmt received this Wilson'
iMi'h of Norway iiitihnvla,
Mockllah, Holland unil Alaska herring

iitok'il bloater '. .loh iiH.m lima.

Kriii'Nt tin- - Foil Stevens

oiympia, Wnntcom and Everett have

club, however, ao auet.eaaful tourna-m-i- il

could be held, The define of
Imw llinf In Tat oina la a surprise, u it
I still a popular aport here and at
I'ortland.

D'llaiv.i, ivho waa down

yesterday with lht Oolumblii imlvera-I- t

y team, was very much plcuavd with
i he work of the hUh aehool eleven, and
marveled at their Mat playing. He

expretwtl the opinion thtt the team
would make flno mnteh with Port
land academy and an Id he hoped to see
the game arranged. The academy
leeently defeated the Ulliveralty M--

Ii) a store of 15-- The university

pliijeis were hardlv In trim for
game, having had little practice

of late, but they put lip a plucky
game nevertheless, and proved tin in

aelve throughout. Tl'eie
wat no dirty work on eljjier aide, and
lb.! only dlnagreeitient when
II ill, a high man, tackled a iy

plaver tit the lime of Wood'a
lor-- run for a The tackle
was not rightfully nmtle, but the visit-

ors tin let ly aubmlt'.ed to the counting of
Hie . iiti, rnthrr than delay the game.
The t p kl would ordinarily have In-

validated the touchdown. The game
netted about J.T0 for the high school II- -

hrary ufter Til the ext'nse hail lieen j

til!tll!ed. j

the!
A. U. Young, who has been on

lower river and nt 6ho,vlwater bay Mi- -

resenting four large sawmill concern!
of t'orllanl, came over from llwaco
hitt uUhi, Mr. Young slated to a

re orter that he had arranged for the
triinfiHirtatlon of log on Bhoulwnter

bay but that his were atlll
held up tin the Columbia. On the bay !

It waa found neceary to buy the '

tea-iie- r Flora Ilrown, nil other hoats
refi'IU4 to low log. Now a similar
coiitliiion of ilfalr exlata here. The;
only .ivalliible loat la the Jordan. She

i
;

lias Uit-- ror ttniay to tow-- a
raft from Ilwaeo to Deep River, but
like promises have been broken In the

past, Mr. Young nays, and he I not
de ending jn the steamer. From his
statement last night, It appeara that
th- - situation la the result of a fight
thai ia on between A. M. Blmpaon, the
millionaire umbermnn, and the Port-

land concern. At llwaco the Portland
people have 1.260,000 feet of loga In one
boo-.',- , and .1 raft of 300,000 fvet tied up
alongside the boom. A sudden storm
would doubtless cause the loaa of this
inft. an 1 the mlllmen are very anxloua
to get a boat. Mr. Young says the
Portland people will build ,0. boat of
their own if they are forced to do so.

The government reputations prohibit
aternwheel steamers from going west
of Smith point, which glvea the small

tug owners a rlneh on the situation.

The prU-- s awarded at the Kedmen's
bull Th mkiurlvlnjf eve were many and
beautiful, hut not more so than were

the characters unique and attractive.
Chit lies Welch, who represented the
(rusts, received first prlae for the liestl
siiatabied gentleman character on the
door. Thla ,irlae was a handsome dock.
The name of the masker who won sec- -'

ond prixe a fine umbrella, could not
Is- - lein netl. lie was mude up n a clown
and dieted much amusement by hta nn- -

tics. A suit case wa awarded to J.
11. Hansen for being the best dressed

j

num. Mr. Hansen waa uttlred na thei
king of flrtvee, and he looked a nion-- !

nrth, every Inch of him. J.iiuob Phil-lli- s.

in a cava Her. done up In pink
tights, was presented with a rocking!
chair for being second best

The best sustained lady character j

proved to he Mrs. IVnson, who carried '

off the honor, and a fruit dish, -

td aa a swell colored woman. The next
best sustained lady was Miss Edith
liciison, who na a ghost was awarded'
a handsome picture by the committee. !

Miss Inga llogeli and Miss Laura Sir- -'

feldt were the best dressed Indies-an- d

they received a dressing cane and an
umbrella respectively. These young
ladies wore costumeB mndo of clear
ribbons and certainly the designs nnd
nppropWate combination rf colors were
fascinating. An .liiibreHa given by
Herman 'Wis? to be prehenled to the
man who would have the most pro- -
nciinced bald head was unanimously
awarded to Joe Phillips. The' music
for i he bull was "particularly fine, Mrs
Crams' orchestra of five pieces giving
universal satisfaction,

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nuii I meeting of the stockholders of the
Columbia River Puckers' association
will be held nt the office of the com
pany, at Astoria, Ore., on December
8, 1902. at 11 o'clock a. in., for the pur-
pose of electing directors, and for such
other business as may properly be con
sidered. By order of the president.

OEO. It. GEORGE, Secretary.

WANTED 5 YOUNG MEN from As-

toria to at once prepare for Positions
In the Government Service. Apply to
Inter-Stat- e Corres. Inst. Cedar Rapids,

An enjoyablrt iI.iii. I.ik party na ((lv-e- n

hi llunihorn hall hut evcnliiK hy
Ml llael HtiHklun i.nJ Mia Kiln
llure. Th" fleior.lt lull Wer, pretly
anil tin- - Im-S- number of oiihk
prel"ilt frpelll ,m eiijoyalite i

The member of I lie Mai temleiH' un-

ion Iiml ilaimi (1 n .k In I rUr ,ihi iiIkIiI,
hill the wa un-

til III) eveiilitK. Mijelinlvv pivpai-.i-(Io-

have been miule for the aff ile am
II will tiiKj'i ulloilalily Im a pronnuiii ' it

lli (en.

Th i lly aulmt'i Ipilou ili p.iitineiit of
The Anlorlun him leeii pla eil in the
liuii.lt nf Mr, '. I. Uioin-y- . who In

HlUhollxed to let five ttllliwtipl lollB till'l

reitji't for any money title the AnUir-In- n

I'lilillnhlnu i iimpniiy tn nlai r

aet'ount.

Th philfoitn of the th ii wim

mnvuYil lam veiilnu with fiHitbiillinia
aiel football entuiild) to at-- tlu I'ort-hit-

plityer off on the t la irain.
Hearty theeia went up for vli toi and
v.iiniuUiieti allk and the ' 'ahoutlnu
and the Uninilt" died out only when
th liuln had tlltp"i!re.) up the trai k.

Th'f ladlea of the Melh idlM i hureli
wll! holl Chihttmua mile next Tuea-dn-

December 2. In the Plavel build-Ini- i

on ltond alrt-t- , vvh-- iv the I'alhoHt a

h.il Ihtlr fair. A groit variety of faut--

iilti i', iletiire, honie-miid- e eandlea,

Jellle, Jili kle. ele.. will lie on mile,
Ihnner will be' aer.'-.- l In utmiei Hon
with th aale.

An elding to A. J. Johnxon, lie- A,
torl.i fitremry exiwrt, not a atlck of
llndfl' will I"' left mnndliiK In Die llluc
mminlalna If t!i pr.-n- t rate of

t'ontlnuet. In t'lmUHKliiK the
Ueet remtltiiirt from the m-eii- l foitot

Ir- -t Mr. Jolmtton mid the eHtluiated
himsiae of IIW.MKi.ono n not ,'t t In urn-tiii-

t oitiparetl to thtt lo that will
eome about by reitou uf the killing of

vt.imu tree.

The Atloii.i V,llei-,-n and iHb.illiig
aotii-tv- ' held It llrat IliellniT on

evenln.f. The (toti'ty I a new

ori. million, mid nne h Interrat I be-l- n

evlnrcd in the movement. The

ilit uieetluR waa taken up Willi Ihe
eltellon of tilfit'er nntl the other rou-

tine work to oitf.uilnillen, J.
M. Iliitfh wa riveted prt aldent pro-te-

and W. E. ltlahup will nvrvo na

ftev, "Heymor Short, P. C.

ll.it knian and C. Jordnl tompoite the
orKAnl.atloii oonimlrtt t?. The
place and tlmo of mectlnif have not yet
N en settled upon, but iitmouiifenient
wl.l he uiiidc through the pre In am-pi- e

ti ne lo ive till who are InlereHled
an opioii'inlly lo nttrnd.

I i' k" Matthew-- , who ha implra-thin- a

lo boa '.ppublft in poll! tea 111 tills
slut--- , ha ni him-.,- . If disliked iiffiiln,
ii'i iiidliiJ- lo the lVrllnnd Journal. Ite- -

t eiuly two lady clerk tit the Portland
pie.lt flli e bad a few unpleasant wolds
ind rostiiiaster Cittitsiiinn saw (Ii to
line one, a Mis Smith, flu. The younit
lady appeal m to "Jack." who went nf
tt-- I'rosamin. TIk latter expressed
hln.Helf to Matlhewa In terms that left
no uncertainty an t what waa meant,
mid now Jack Is trying to net (he

fed rn ttcnlp. Miss Smith, It
I said, one. limed the verasllv of n

lady clerk who ; aald to be a emisln
of I'lvsldiNit UtwseveU. Matlhewa Is

'tuMtlnu F. A, Haneroft for frossmmra
plate, Willi slender ilmneea of aue-t'es-

It wouldn't have been Oregon with-

out the rain, ab everybody wua happy
when the downpour utarled jvaleitlay.
At brief Intervnla the pattering rain
drops euino friun.the ky, but people
wer ; incpiiivd for It. having taken ci .!
nlzance of u fnret ast In yeaterftu;. 's
Aatorlnn. At tltnea the sun sheiie
forth, but th weather bureau's pro- -

did Inn of "orriiiitnn.it thmver.s"
was lorwt, in tho morning there
were aervlcea In nil the churches and
ppot'lnl music was renilered. Ty 2

o'tiotk moat Astoiinns had enjoyed
themselves at turkey dinner, and those
who love the great game of football
(when mime other fellow plays ID

wended their way to A. P. C. park. A

ca of mud yea, two aens Intervened,
but the crowd struggled undaunted to
the field. It In possible n few Astorlnns
went without turkey dinners yesterday,
but It they did It wua their own fault,
for the charitably inclined were ready
with offer to any who were known to
be In want. IluHlneaa of all kinds was

5

Wtin your money's
worth until you
have seen

ISE'S ENERGY
WISE'S TASTE
WISE'S UP - TO -

DATENESS
WISE'S ATTEN-

TION

I
1 1

WINS TRADE
SATISFIED CUSTOMER

Are you one of Wise's

j& WISE
We do not clahu to sell

$20 suits for $10; that
would be absurd. What we
stand ready to prove is
that we sell reputable
clothes at honest prices.

liiccndliu y, I not over 22 yeura of rtn'
l of mI.'IhI 'f litillil u nil doc not up
iii-.- lo hi- - overburdened with brains. customers? If not, why?

HIGH
ART."

lnwiwuKimniu

1W.

Jfl C
WILL BE SOON

Tlii- - Methodist ladles nil- - mnkliiR
preparation for a great Christmas
sale ami illniii'i' next Tuesday. Ilo- -

meiiibcr the place- - the Flavel hnllilinir,
on Hoiiil Blreet, near llth hi reel, where
the ;'ntiolica held (heir fair.

'1.- .- ."!.... 3

j?tmtnttm!tj!:tittmntH5f.:t:tn

W. Iw.

DOUGLAS

$3.50 SHOES

H1MT.I N TIIK WOULD
UNION MADi; . . .

S.A.Gimre
il4.t HoimI Htreet

HOLK AOKNT FOR A8T01UA

If you are one of Wise's customers
come and leave your name and we
will reserve for you a Wise Calendar.

at u standstill, and It wits a bud day
for news.mum itrtttttntrtffltttttma Ia.

i


